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ALMIGHTY GOD
KING JESUS
HOLY SPIRIT
1-08-14
L) come up renewed; renewed in body, spirit, and strength; by My Spirit; let Me work;
spiritual awakening; vertical purple rectangle in front of my left eye.
HH) Lifted silence) acceptable offering; be patient with renewal; I know best; that’s it, trust
Me;
2-9-14
HH) Higher, come up higher; I Am your high Power; join Me, Zion; Conference with Me;
yes, I said conference; no platitudes; only My unstoppable truth; still much to learn before that
day; call forth My Will purple; come delay not; much to import; come, receivership;
Receivership: N. 1. Law the duties or office of a receiver. 2. The state of being administered or held by a receiver. (I
was pondering which definition.) office, office;

2-10-14
JR) Perpendicular Promises; Mine; Hallowed is My Name; Hallowed; come up to Me; I have
promised much; receive
2-13-14
JR) song phrase] and Thanksgiving for what You are doing in Our lives and for who You are; be
it so, be it so; (Red) triple so; finite, I Am in the finite; (Red) look for Me
4-27-14
HH) I AM high and lifted up; you with Me; let Us breathe; Father has much for Us;
5-06-14
HP) I AM grateful too; I AM the Holy One; Come to My Table; partake with Me; of Me;
forget not this remembrance; Come let Me bless
7-03-14
HP) I AM Most High; put all trust in Me; My trusted Ones; shore up defenses; sing out My
Praises; sing out; let them ring within your souls; deep within your very beings
7-27-14
HP) I alone am God; raise the awareness level; share My facts; undeniable facts; save,
save, save; pick up the momentum; you must, My Chosen
7-30-14
HP) much coming soon; expect; assignments; expect; rain; expect; increase;
expect; more truth; expect; I AM a God of expectancy
8-01-14
L) My breath of life I give you; doubled; breech not parameters; stamina I give; stamina
for My own; be it so
HP) I AM Alpha, Omega; beginning and end; allow My entrance; procrastinate not;
entering is a two-way avenue; you in Me, Me in you; grasp; Holy entreaty; be this so

8-13-14
L) Submit; to Me; [I saw red.] to My Paraclete; deny not; know what that means; submit,
My Bride; come willingly in submission
HP) come, My love; see Me as I AM; know Me as I AM; I AM the I AM; Almighty, Almighty;
I will not be denied; what is Mine; rightfully, legally Mine
8-19-14
L) Know Me as Jehovah; as all My names; purpose in each one; know them, know Me
HP) find Me wherever you are; consciously aware of My presence; allow Me; in all
matters; shut Me not out; give Me legal entry
9-03-14
HH) I draw you, come; now prepare to receive; know the depths of Jehovah Jireh; know
the depths of Jehovah Nissi; know the depths of Jehovah Shammah; know the depths of
Jehovah Rapha; know the depths of El Shaddai; know the depths of Me, Jehovah;
comprehend; receive as I reveal; accept, know Me; it is time; understand, time; be not
afraid to know Me; accept I AM; truly accept; you think you love Me; know Me, then love
Me; love that surpasses all man’s knowledge and understanding; the true love I desire for us;
come, gain understanding; know Me
9-07-14
HP) as sure as I AM Jehovah what must be will be; My faithful, you must work fervently,
efficiently; so little time and much yet to do; be not frantic; listen to My every word; crucial,
crucial
9-16-14
HP) Pick your path; tell them to pick their path; Mine or the enemy's; (Red) forgive and
save, forgive and save; holy ghost revival; bring it about; (Red)
9-17-14
HH) refurbish; let Me; Holy, Holy, Holy am I; They must know I exist; tell the throng; so,
so many lost; objective; get them saved; hallelujah trail; chisel it; make a way where there
seems none; My mark upon the land; go as I say; where I say;
11-12-14
HH) Hallowed; Hallowed is My every move; Hallowed am I; throughout;
11-23-14
HH) Holy Ghost and Power; to overcome;
11-26-14
HH) Precious; contemplate Our union;

stick to My plans;

Holy Ghost revival; cherish it; be ready for it;

12-07-14
HP) struggle not with deliverance; I am the deliverer; trust thou Me;
12-08-14
L) Forthwith; DPT; DPT acknowledge My supremacy; (DP over DR)
12-17-14
HH) Perpetuate; silence; holy unto Me; Hail Emmanuel; forevermore I am King; I
am the Messiah; understand; understand; allow Me;
12-19-14
HH) Behold, Me at work; be not late; (I lifted the timing to Him and saw..) 1:00; sit
for; Jehovah Jireh; call forth;

12-25-14
L) Purchased, you've been purchased; My Blood; DRT; freedom; DRT; accept;
DRT; understand; deepness
HH) quickly; My brow; search My brow; Lamb of God; sacrificed that you shall
live; P;
12-29-14
HH) calm; regroup; fortify; one another; I alone am God;
4-12-15
L) Holy; all things with Me are Holy; My acts, My words, My thoughts; I am Holy; all
I give is Holy; think on this
4-17-15
HH) Holy Lord God Almighty am I; I am the creator; be humble before Me; know
Me; know My ways; give up your silence to Me; duly accepted; hinder Me not;
stay in My will; deny enemy access; trust Me, My truths;
4-25-15
L) Praise Me your Almighty; Yes, you now have had a glimpse of who I truly am; all
that I am; remember to Praise Me; give Me legal entry; legal; understand;
4-28-15
HP) allow Me, My Holy Spirit within; My Spirit expels the darkness, allow it;
5-07-15
L) Pronounce; My will; as I give;
be ready as I give; yield to My Son;
tell all who will;

time; some things I have scheduled to reveal;
He shall lead; mounted; follow Him, follow Him;

5-13-15
HH) you have directions; forget them not; deep-seated within you; proclaim Our victory
often; now use your authority; monumental proclamation; My Son is King; acknowledge
Him as such; (Lord Jesus, I do now hereby acknowledge You as King of all, over all by the
given authority in Your Name, Jesus, so be it now and forevermore You are King.) great, great,
great, you got it; testify of His Kingship;
12-28-15
HH) yes, I am Almighty;

compromise not; never;

12-29-15
HH) I am your provider; take not on yourselves; always, always look to Me; I am your
source for all things; look not elsewhere; My supply does not diminish; believe that, know it,
trust Me for it; you do well; keep your eyes on Me;
1-26-16
L) Omnipotent, Omnipotent; know Me as Omnipotent; for I am; My Chosen must know all
that I am; truly know Me

4-11-16
HP) Master; yes, your Master; think on this facet of whom I am;
Me as protector;

protector; allow

5-22-16
HH) Holy Ghost Revival; usher in; My angels; in attendance; allow, welcome; yes,
Angels from on high; take in My knowledge I've given, Bride, take it in; again, overlook
nothing; I am Omnipotent; legally recognize this fact; legally recognize; keep Our ways
covered, Bride; weary not; now go
7-13-16
HP) Merciful; We are Merciful; silence; perfect commitment; hallowed; even My
name is hallowed; careful with My name; tell them; use when I say;
8-03-16
HH) compromise not; tell them; I am not a God of compromises; I am a God of
covenant; a God of truth; I am Holy; I am Righteous; come into all that I am; come
willingly and legally; no compromising; this must be;
8-04-16
L) Understanding; let it flow; constant, steady; its purposes must flow; be it so,
now be it so; Hallelujah
HP) (As I was lifting these to Almighty God and King Jesus, understanding popped into my head.
Man and wife, are they not considered one? The man is still called husband and the woman
called wife, never switched. Father and Son the same. God the Father never calls Himself Son
and Jesus the Son does not call Himself God the Father. Scripture He gave: This is My Son in
whom I am well pleased. Assume not. The Bride is one, yet many bodies. Assume not.) seed
from xxxx pluck it out; seal; (did; I gave the seed to God to dissipate it.)
9-02-16
HH) cherish My wealth; compare Me not; tell them to compare Me not; I. am.
sovereign;
9-27-16
L) Majesty, see Me as Majesty; My Chosen, My Chosen, I so appreciate your
obedience and humbleness; Change not; stay Our course
10-19-16
HH) precise, precise, I am a God of precision;
11-03-16
HH) sit; it is time; the trumpet, the trumpet; hear it when it sounds, My Chosen; 3 sharp
blasts; come to attention; My presence is imminent; expect; holy, holy, holy; be it so;
11-11-16
HP) (As I was sending Praises, suddenly I knew to tell the Praises to be obedient to
Almighty God, to fulfill only the purposes Almighty God had for them, to be on the
course Almighty God for them and not of any other by the ANJ.) foiled again; (I knew
He meant the enemy was foiled again because I used “Almighty God” each time.) yes,
the fine, deeper details; keep grasping My understanding
(Today I realized King Jesus is also my ruler.)
11-19-16
HP) know Me as ruler

